
Mary ShOl"ell. of Banbury. widow.
1621/2. proved 19 June 1622.
\\I ill:

" make this will in \"ryting having made the same long before excepting some
matters of no great moment"
1. Nethaniah. 2nd son. 1 fustian fetherbed whereon 1 have set his name. 2

bolsters of fethers and 2 fustian cases. 3 pillowes. 1 pair of curtaines. redd.
one Yrish stieht vallance. 1 double blankett. 1 coverlet. the best I have.
1 pair of ell broad flaxon sheets. 2 pair of yard broad flaxon sheets. 9 pair
of ordinary sheets. 3 pillow beeres. the longest table cloth. 2 lyttle table'
clothes. 2 dossen of table napkins. 1 long narrow table cloth. a drinking
cloth wrought with blue. 6 platters. 6 pewter dishes. 3 porringers. 6
sawcers. 12 pewter cheese trenchers. 2 pewter quart potts. 1 pewter cham
ber pon. the biggest brasse pott. one" gawne" brasse pott. one lyttle

brasse pott. the yellow brasse bason that han¥<sin the parlor; the fyer pan.
6 pewter frute dishes. (all which pewter is m d with two letters for his
name. and the lynnen and pewter are in a weinscott chest. \"hich chest

also I give unto him); with my longest dripping pan. my little gilt cupp.
7 silver spoons. but my will is that yf my sayd sonne shall not retume into
England within seven yeares next after my decease (onles he shallbe stayed
by imprisonmt) or such hindrance as shalbe aIlo,,,ed of by one of my Over
seers. then all to my Exor.• hoping he will have a brotherly affection to
his said brother at his return. whensoever. [£10 legacy crossed out - see
codicil. ]

2. John Barnard. son-in-law. the ringe of gold whch I use to weare and to my
dau. his wyfe the broad silver cupp percell gilt which was my fathers, and
my best gowne and my best peticoate .. '
Joane Tanner, my silver salt.
Elizabeth Barnard. my silver bowIe.
John Benam, my dau. Benam's son. one fetherbed. 2 bolsters. 2 pillo,,,s.
2 pair of flaxon sheets. 4 pair of ordinary sheets. 1 long table cloth. 2
dossen of table napkins, 1 towel, 1 short table cloth, 3 pillow beeres. 3
platters. 3 pewter dishes. 3 frute dishes. 3 sawcers. 2 quart potts of pewter.
1 chamber pott. 1 brasse pon and a poucenett. all in a chest which I give
him.

6. Mary Benam his sister. 1 fetherbed. 2 bolsters. 2 pillows, 2 pair of flaxon
sheets, 2 pair of ordinary sheets. 1 long table cloth, 2 dossen of table
napkins. one face cloth wrought round about with a stitch and a lace. 1
face cloth with a little lace about it, 1 shon table cloth. 3 pillm" beeres.
3 platters. 3 pewter dishes, 3 frute dishes. 3 sawcers, 2 pe\"ter quart potts.
1 chamber pon, 2 brasse potts, all in a chest.

7. Mary Norman, my servant. £10.; and 'to the said John and Mary Benam,
£10 each.

8. Elizabeth Rogers, servant. £5.
9. I give unto the poore the.money that is owing to me by the Maier. Alder-

man and burgesses of this Borough.
10. my sister Knight 6/ad.
11. my sister Whatelie a ruffe bande.
12. my sister Salter 10/-.
13. My brother Knight my laced handkerchiffe and my Virginian catskin.
14. My cossen Joane Harris one of my bands.
15. My sister Alice Walton one of my black gownes ,,,ith velvett lace.
16. My cossen Martha Wheatlie a ruffe band.
17. My cossen Debora Hall a ruff band.

Residue to son Isaiah Showell, sale exor., to the end he shall pay and discharge
all such legacies as were given by his father, not yet satisfied; and if my said
son (being now in Virginia as I thinke) shall decease before he shall prove this
my will. then I make my son-in-law John Barnard my Exor.

Overseers: brother Knyght. brother Whatelye, and Willm. Allen and John
Barnard 5/- each ..

w dated 15 October 1621. buried 20 March
. [51/1/37]
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sgd. Mary Shoul.
Codicil: dtd 12 Jan. 162l.
£10 has been laid out for son Nethaniah, and therefore taken out of will; £10
left to John and Mary Benam: £10 to John when 25; £10 to Mary when 18, and
if she dies, to dau. Barnard's 2 daus.

Witnesses to codicil: Willm. Knight. Jno Wheatlye. George Robins.

Witnesses to will: Willm. Knight, Elizabeth [. .. illegible], Jno Wheatlye,
Thomas Paring [?], John Terry. Richatd Hadley, Mary
Norman.

Annotated" My sister Showells. will". Seal of griffon's head.
(On ••.•"I •.,. " 7 7Af)


